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$i5!!niid urwards WATERBUBY ITCHES!

persons may n--k, "Are these watches which you
nre giving away gool for anything?" They are the best
cheap watch made, a stem-windin- g, nickle silver plateanda
good "How canyon allord it then?" you ask.
OUR ANSWER is: We have curtailed our expenses in ev-

ery way and by giving this most desirable gift away with
everv cash of 8 1.".()! and. upwards we hope to gain
considerable more trade, as our customers get the full bene-

fit of this advertisement, as wh do not ask one cent more for
our goods on account of our liberal gifts.

JJv an examination of the St. Ijouii and Chicatro
iap"i'-- ' voi i will seethe lartrest and moat reliable
elo thin 1 louses are nsimr the same

FACTS TALK TIIKMSELVES, and by an examination of
our large and new Spring Stock you will find we are selling
goods for less money than any house in the city.

AllWnnl RuiU Ihi'
A II Wool Suns Jbr .."(); worth 1 l.r()
All Wool Suits ior h .00; worth 1 r

All Wool Suits lor 10. worth M .)()
AIL Wool Suits for 1 J..jO: worth 1 V OO

And a line of Young Men's Nobby Suits from 810.00
to firi.OO. We are sellimr All Wool Child's Suits, from
!L.;i.) tO 5.5.(.).
tfDPM V V V V 1 W i' will 'e'l yiri .fiioiln

.llUJUJiUlMJil, ami n Wnt.Tl.n Wilrli
upward Tliifc W'aU'heB ftru tlio piTifji L ". tin.,

Chicago :- - One-Pric- e

(Jor. mo tV; avo.
M. AVERNER t SOX. Vnov?.
IS 7 B - Wa iln not liumlmi; w live up to what we

0. W. UENDERSOJr,
No. l'Jt Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent f'oi the Celebrated

.wUllLi,.

OAK

'lHf.M,

JIAXGES & 8T0VKS,
Manufacturer anil Iicaler in

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

HEADQUARTERS I'OR

PniMf re' Hardware anil ('.irpenterV Tout, Table
and I'ockft ( 'ntlcry, lie"! In th' market. Ilnuerf
Hro.' I'latt-- Kniv.-K- Kork anil tii. (irnnlte
Iron Ware. Karllienware, White Mountain

Water Coolfr". lotln--

Wrineer". ( rmvn Kliitt'r-- . St p l,i Ifl.TC, (iarderi
Iimilcin-nt- p. tiiilden star Oil Stove lift in the
world, I.amn of every ili-i- ri tion, filain Oil.
l'ar( t Swe. tiers. 1'. nther I'ti-- d r. lironmc win-
dow Screen V're (loth, lull Mipjilv ol 1 inlijin
Taekle.

The iirtyi t rnett Inttom pri-"- .

' orner l.'lh and Comm-ici- a! Avenue, ( uito, III.
Telephone No. W.

CAIRO CIII LIVERY. FEED and

i J:

tt9r it..
I s?

in

Cuminerowl A v., lei. Ctli & lUh Stn.

X. B. THISTLE WOOD, Propp.
Oood Turnout- at Reaonu'ilc Rates.

t"l f'li facH 1)d;uiIi1 well chi-ih- I

lor.
TKI.Kl'HONK SO. lii.

LOUIS 0. 1IERI5ERT,
iSuccesscv to Clia-i- . T. New land and

HT.OerouM.)

i, Steam and Gas Filter,

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele-

venth Ms ,

CAIRO, : : : ILL.
IV.ve Well Force and Lift I'nmps furnished and

pui up. A vent lot the tj eleurated

"DUCKViYE VVMV",
the best Ptitnp ever Invented. Kew (ias Fixtures
tnrntshe.l to order, od fixtures repaired and
Dronz"o

WJoMriOR vrom.fy att- int. it to. 31'i tf

Patrick T. McAlpinp
Leader In

1 M J

'"C Jib i

1nilf to
8tuS'i.,bet. (d.io I.evee A Coiiimtrvial Avo.

CAIRO. - I IAj
Repairinc: neatly done at short notice

W. bTRATTON, Cairo. t. lllHD. Missouri.

STBATTON & MUD,
VIIOI.KAl.TG

G-E-O-C-E--

R-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
So. 67 Ohio LeTcc, Cairo, III.

crAgeti AmoilcanPowdor Co.
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With every
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Some

time-keepe- r.
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advertisement.
for
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large

fur mmiev any
L'o.-- with every rali inrcha of Wir.im anil

lean (linn ho'iso In Southern Illinois,

litest anil hi't mnko of tha Waterbury factory.

: Clothing -:- - House,

ii'IvitIIhp.

The Daily Bulletin.
01 IllAL l'Al'KK OK AI.EXANDKH C'jI NTY

KNTKHKI) AT TUB CAIKO l'ONTOKFICK FoK

VHANSMIfSION TIIHOlUHTim MAILS AT

PKCONI) CLAPS HATES.

XEW AD VE RTIS E M K NTS
Notice" In th!o rolumn three llnei or 1ck in cent

ion or jl.oo per weux.

L'OH PAI.K.- - 'Mie Southern Hole!, No. M Ohio
I Levee. I lor pale, furniture, saloon and fixtures
The htiildinn will he leafed to the purchaser. The
hiuii'I tin a '"")d pavltiv liti'lne-H- , and theoppor-li- i

itv i a line one f ir anybody duairlnv to en- -

in tne Hotel, restaurant aim ea'oni niisinesj
Itiitilte of Mil. I.KU inI.KII.

I .iiio, III.. April I, 1S1. fit House.

FOR S. I.E.-- - One coouer dotib'e naw n,.
In avy (led mandrel with 40 foot car-

riage; !1 head b'ocks, alao one :10-- l' ch and two
saws. All In good ordi r and hut little nicd.

Prico. $10' 03. Address.
CliKVK C(ELTK LAKE ICE CO.,

1 I'll A tirntlot S!. St. Louis, Mo.
l'.Mit

CITY ELECTIOX.
KOit AI.I)I-.UMN- :

We at j reij'i.'Sted t ) annminee Mr. C. R. Wood-war- d

a a emdidnte !or Aldernian In th Second
Aurd. at the ele tion of April lOlh.

We e ati'liori-ei- l to annoiiiire that ,Iee
ll'tikle is a candidate for re election to the rflleo
of Aid rnian Irom the Second ward, at the ensu-
ing city election.

Mr. ( tiarles Lancaster Is a candidate for re-

election to the olll eol A'd'Tinan Irom the Fifth
ward, at the city tilui'liuu to he held Tuesday
April IV.h,

Alderman Win. .Mi llalo Miithorizes The Hullelln
toaiino'ineo him as a candidate for re election to
the ollii e of Ald"rnan from the t ward, at the
eity eection next Tuesday.

We Hre a'l'horized fo announce the name nf
It. lllake as a cttulldate for to the
ulllee of Aide man fiom ihe Third ward ai the

city e eetton,

OENEUAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Head Seller's locals this morning.
There is money in it.

Mr. Frank Howe is cnrotite for New
Orlenns, on business.

A. Kirl ten pounds old was born unto
Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Ellis yesterday at 3:IiO

p. ni.

White TiOi'horn eis $1 per dozen.
E. A. BfUNKTT.

Nineteen peoplo were confirmed by

Bishop rVynvmr in the ('liurch of the Re-

deemer Thursday nilit.
M'i(;istrate Ccmings liad setveral big

eases yesterdny; Imt there was little money
in them for the city.

Call and examine a splendid line of
Easter cards at Coleman's. tf

Fur the Republican Htate Convention
at Peoria the Illinois Central R. R. will
sell tickets at one and one-thir- fare for
ntnid dip.

dipt. Eid?, th0 (,rrat jetty man, recom
mends leasing the steamer Great Etstern
to he used at New Orleans during the Ex-

position as a hotel.

FomtthiniT handsome in children
liUL'ijies at H trtmati's 2t

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Miss Lena Rty to Mr. Win. R. Rehairell,
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, April 22,1,

at the Episcopal Church in this city.

The Democratic members of the
Southern Illinois Press Association which
met a few days a?o in Rollevillp, were
unanimously in favor of Carter HartUon for

Governor.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee, tf
"A Scrap of Paper" will bo given by

the Meal league at the Opera House, on
the night of the 22-- iiiHtant. The club has
been n'hcuiVmg for a week or two with
vety SHtislaetory results.

-- Tim St. Louis mid Cairo Company has
issued very attractive hand bills and circu-
lated them in the city, as a preliminary to
the big Bpring trafllc the road ia expected

to do. It advertises two triins fT St.

Louis daily, leaving Cairo at 10:!iOn. in.

and 10 p. in., making close connections at

f?t. Louis for all points North, Ewt and

West. .

A large stock of baby buggies at bot-

tom prices at Hartman's. 2t

The Narrow gauge engine turned over

from a Wbash fl tt car Thurs lay w is

ready to bo forwarded to the shops for re-

pairs yesterday. She had been reloaded onto

tho (lat car and securely fastened down.

Easter cards in all styles and prices

that cannot fail to please everyone, at Cole

man's tf

Capt. Williams, of tho St. Louis and

Cairo road, lias been promoted from local

agent to general agen of the road, which

gives a much wider scope to his authority

and duties than before. Ilia headipiartt'is
will bo, as before, in tlds city.

Rankrupt stock of furniture for sale

cheap at No. 101 Commercial avenue, near

Oth street, up stairs. tf

The river continues to go Six

inches fall recorded in last evening's bulle-

tin, a strong increase in the rate of fall

over that given in tho previous report. The

sipewster had fallen about four inches in

all hist evening and will fall more rapidly

every day now.

The largest and handsomest h(k of

baby buggies ever brought to Cairo can

now be seen at Hartman's. 2t

Mr. Thomas M. Clark, one of the niot
popular passenger conductors on the Mobile

and Ohio Railroad, was niariied
days ago at Jord in, Ky., to Miss Alexander

and has come to this city to live, lie Ins

bought the property of Mrs. (Jreentield, on

Tenth Slreet, Ui'ar Walnut, which will be

his residence.

The funeral of tho late Jim. N. l'Vrh
took place yesterday afternoon. SeiviC'S

were held at St. Patrick's Church, which

were largely attended. A special train of

three coaches, all full of pei pie, left the

font of Eighth Street, conveying the re-

mains to Villa Ridge for interment.

Gen. Longstreet has written an ixplan-ator-

letter to tho Atlanta Constitution
about tho "White Man's Party," in which

he says: "The sentiment seems to he in

favor of a rule that the white people must

govern this country. This is regarded as

nothing more than an advance step in Re-

publicanism.

Tho Hungarian Gypsies drew a ftir
sized audience to the Opera House last

night, mid entertained all splendidly. The

mudc was charming throughout and re

ceived much merited applause. The hand

was eiUal in talent to tho Spanish Students,
which if) Baying a great deal, ns all who

heard the latter will testify.

Hon. W. 8. Rigers was at The IlalU-ln- y

yesterday evening. He is as confident
as ever that Hon. 0. W. Smith will be the
next Republican nominee for Congress and
he has tho nerve to gamble on his judgment
a little bit, too. It may be mentioned inci

dentally that "Hon." W. T. Scott was also

seen to hover about the corridors of the
hotel while Mr. Rogers was there.

Rev. I). L. Chubbuck, the evangelist,
whose labors at Bloomir.gton, Centralia and
other northern cities during the past few

months have been so successful, will nrrive
in the city this afternoon and eminence a

series of revival meetings at the Baptist
Church, corner of Tenth and Poplar Sts. to

morrow, (Sunday) morning. Mr. Chubbuck
will be accompanied by his wife, who is

said to be a fine singer and a very active
worker. All are cordially invited to attend
the meeting1).

The Texas and St. Louis earned $27,-75- 0

tho third week in March, making a

total of $100,472 since January 1. The
earniugs of the St. Louis and Cairo Nar
row-gaug- e since January 1 amount to f 54,-S1-

against 71.741 for the same period of
1833, a decrease of $10,!):J3. The earnings
of the Alton and IVrre Haute (Cairo Short
Line) from January 1 to March 21 amount-
ed to 180,508, agtinst $191 ,'j:)7 during
the same period of 1883, a decrease ol $11,-!i:- 9.

The Illinois Central during March
eannd $903,300, against $1,100,058 in
March, 1883, a decrease of $1 13, 358. The
total since January 1 is $2,841,200, against
$3,007,209, a falling off of $250,009.

There is the best of reason to believe
that the Narrow-gaug- e peoplo have not
withdrawn their finger from the municipal
pic and that they will make a brilliant
effort to capture the council at tnxt Tues-

day's election. There is reason to believe
that they are only playing 'possum and that
there will bean n. g. candidate out in every
word by next Tuesday. The object is to
take the voters by surprise and to run their
fa voi ites in while the people arc trying to
find out who is and who is not their friend.
The people should be on their guard. They
should not vote for a man for the council,
nor promise to do sr, without knowing
positively that he is right upon tho main
issue.

Our fifty thousand dollar levee must
remain in safe hands. It must not be turn
ed over to tho wretched keeping of a cor-

poration, or of two corporations, if you
please, who, totally disregarding the first

law of nature, permit their own proper
ty t go to wreck every year, paying out
several times as much for repnira and in
loss of business each year as would bo
necessary to prevent the wreck as well ai
the interruption of traffic. The promises f
uch corporations, to maintain our magnifi-

cent embankment intact against floods, arc--

chuff. W havo bad su h promises before
and the result wis a victory for the old
Mississippi, and imminent ilaner and
great t xponso to ourselves. When you ded
with ii railroad corporation you ileal with
a soiilhss thing to which written con-

tracts are me.ro forms, idle vaporing to bo

obeyed and enforced if tho corporations'
interests will justify to be cast to tho
winds if tho people's interest alone are con-

served by their observance. Tho voters
of Cairo should not need any warning
against doing anything that might lead to

a surrender their inobt valuable piece tf
property into the hands of one of one or
two of the mi s'. wretchedly managed rail-

road corporations in th:a country. Hence
they will e Ihat the men they elect to the
council next Tiles lay ill be right on the
main issue.

Alderman Blake is announced in this
issue of The Bi I.i.ki in. as a candidate for

to the council in the Third
ward. He has been a member of the coun-

cil for a consider able time, during which he

has proven himself to boa mm p sse-.- a d

of the (pi'iUties to till the place with credit
to hims If and benefit to those he represen-

ted. He bus been one of the nn st active
menihiTS and most faith'ul to I is trust,
lie seldom missed a meeting, nod has g'ven
much time and thought ami physical ser-

vice to the affairs of the city. He is largely
interested in the material weltare of bis
ward and ot the city at large, which may
ho regarded as an additional guarantee that
his efforts and his vo'es will be given mi'y
on the sid'i of the city's goo in the fulure.

Constable John Sheehan has re'unud
from Clinton, Ivy., where he went S 'lne
days ago at the rnjuest ftho authorities
tin re, to ferret i lit some resident I urglars
who hn 1 "i ricked'" four or five "cribs'' in

rpiick siums'ion Htid gotten away with
After taking a he.k

at the situation it became apparent that
the guiily parlies were m groe-- . mid the
officer had a ti y negro from lit re come
down thtrc and ingratiate hini'elf into the
confidence of the suspicted partits, by pre-

tending to be himself a "crook" frt sh Ik m

a successful "job"' in Cairo. Tho thing
worked well for a while. The spy gained
all the information necesMiry to satisfy thr
( I'icirs and authorities that their tuspii imis

had been well founded; but in some way it

leaked out among the su- pecti d parties that
the Cairo negro was a spy and that hmke

up the whole schtme. But the I urglars
hav left Clinton for good, which is a good

enough result.

Several days ago a nero robbed a

gypsy of about $2,200 at Metropolis and

got away. An olhVer from Metropolis

came down on the Fowler Thursday and
entested the officers here in a search for the
fugitive, wlreh lesu'.tcd in the discovery of

po-iti- proof that the thief had been lo re

only the day before. It seems that he
came here by the Fowler on Tuesday, left
$2,000 in cash, mo.-tl- y gold, with a regress
on Fifth Street, to keep f r him over night,
for which service he gave her $5 the next
morning when he took hi- - money and left.
He had also paid out larger sums toother
parties and behaved generally like a mil

lionaire's pet son. He h id the money all
tied up in a cirsinglc, a description of
which tallies with that given by the gypsy
at Metropolis. But he is gone and a certa;p

young fellow hfre, who, in some way, learn-

ed that the officers were on the hunt (or

the negro, is believe 1 to have had some-

thing to do with his sudden disappearance,
by giving him timely warning of danger.

"Querulous,"' "f Lw Edwards, Alex-

ander County, writes u-- , under date of tho

10th instant : "It has been inferred that
you must have been out at the No Idle
Logs "soiree'' held at the "sore-eye- '' on

Washington Avenue, i. e. Wilcox Block,
last Wednesday evening, and conspiiine

against the Ideal Laguc, as the columns of
half of your paper this morning wre bot-- t

mi side upward. This afforded the la. lit s

a great deal of aniU'Ciiient."- - Ihn, that's
singular. The columns of The Blm.ktin
of the date named sem to us t be ail
right ends up, even now that we have en-

tirely recovered from the cll' cts of the
"soiree" at tho "sore-eje;- "' ami our judg-

ment is supported by that of several mem-

bers In good standing of tho Ideal League,

too, gentlemen who never attend "soirees"
and things, the solemn exercises of which

"So tax the nervous systo n of those who

participate in them, that optical delusion
is pos-ibl- c. In this state of the case it
would be difficult to account for the "great
amusement"' without reflecting unpleasant-

ly upon the amused, and through them
upon the Ideal League; hence wo perfer
trot to seek an explanation.

AMERICAN XKWSI'AT'EltS IN 1S4.
From the dl i tio:i of Messrs. Geo. P.

Howell & Co's Ainciic.in New.pipcr Direc-

tory, now in prpH, it Rppcars llint tho
newspapers and periodicals of nil kin.l9 t

present in tho United States an I

Canada reach a yrand total of 13,40'2. This
in a net gain of precisely 1,000 durinu the
Inst twelve monthn, and cxhihits an increase
of 5,018 over the total number published
just ten years since. The increase in 1874
over the total for 1873 was 493. During
the piBt year the dailies have increased
Irom 1,133 to 1,254; tho weeklies from
9,003 to 10.028; nnd the monthlies from

1,001 to l,4flf. The greatest inceasn is in

tho Western States Illinois, for instance,
now shows 1,00!) papers in pi sen of last

year's total of 004, while Missouri issues
004 instead of tho 523 reported in 1S83.

Other leading Western States also exhibit
a great percentage of increase. The tntal
number of papers in New York State is

1,523, against 1,300 in 1883. Canada has
shared in tho general increase.

NOT io bo

We want I lie readers of tin's
gratuitous il'ts, lor even
get something lor nothing

. .. . , ..1'. t I i A 1 Jiur me) i:u.h in leasi someiimiir ro customers, but are
lerinu: our stock at prices unheard of in this city.

An Elegant i IhU'h wnilor Suit, 81.00, 81 2.". and 81 '50.
An F.leiruut All Wool ( hi Id' Miir k- - im & --. ,,,i w- -

1 ho hisluon ihle Kilt Suits,

ALIEN'S:.
All Wool Hilts-- 8."i .10 to 8d0 00.

We don't sav how much Ihev
tfood judgment of the customer determine tint poi
KemembrT that we will not be uii'leisold, if we have to (IT.
a p .ii umi.--a iu i;uiiM-t-- ,

Q AT 111? I
UA1U.U 1 lilJ

Sure Positive
iiv Tin-- : vi;k out

nil jiiivdiji.) competition in the txlent v.niety and
value of our new pring Mock, in

Silks, Satins,

Sa tec i s, G i ii ir 1 i

AND

I'l.e

TI1K CITY.

Ninctoonth
niiniiirrlal

w:wov imf
that

are not mi

unit
82.00, fcj.iio

lmt lf.iw.

ii s e

and
Ice

Also of our. numerous p.ttions to the endless
variety

G I I E & 1 1 AN DK 1 1

You will always mi re of hiin-,- rkht when o;i tircli.ise
your tjoojs (if the 1'npular (I ods llmi-- e of

EA X
AV ;q . I) A

lierliu
Diid Cages, I'ath Tubs. Water

Aireut for Adams A WestlaKe Oil.
v.if.. II.,.,,, it,,,. (,,,.! in.,,, ,

iiaiii'iiwii em i i ium.-- ,
oi Shellers, I'lauters.
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I1ETA1L.
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SOLD

NEW CO,
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i AvMnne I

JA SMITH. KUHKI1T KM1T11

DKAUtRS IN

DRY
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to

i

body yoiTean f

ill
We

i . . brick
B

.H.te. 'j.ii'r.
$2.25, mid : 00. i
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Inn's Veiling

a i C 1
1 v

Tfl .

k Cream

CASHMERES,

civil the attention
in t

EDGINGS, EMimOIDEKIES, LACES'
UimiONS, PARASOLS,

LO LOS KY ER
IVel

lo--

WM. M DAYIDSOC
D LER I

Japanned

Oaxiline and (ins tow. Ih droit Ji
r'l.-li,,,- im,.,, ri' c.if ; I

, iiiiihi i inn- -, naming v uunaii'ii, ;

( ii Ktc,

CAT.WO.JU.

CLAIIK LOTETT;

Paints, - Oils, -

Ilribhes, Class, Art &c.

MAKE SI'EClvLTY OF

3roul(lin's, Picture Frames. ILL'
7

Telephone So 103

HiliigrMviim'.s Papers.

E. A.

I300Commercial
FFICK:-X- o.

NEW YORK

WHOLESALE

Largest

(iOOl)S VJRY CLOSE

YORK STORE

H. A.

smith
Grand Central

(iROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

ETC.

1HO. ILL.

UiNDEKSOO
linnilinnrwii

knows
givhi''

iUIIGUK,
I ,;ilac(.M Clothier

& WillioutFail
Tin: I'umjc!

& Loty

Aatr
Coolers Freezers.

KID,
VES, EKC.1

i0S. Li OO,

&

.Varnishes,
Window Shades," Material,

CAIU0,

and "Wall

STOUK,

Variety

miov
Store.

GOODS,

rniAT

"Ware,

IS IN

T A t t urii
I5UK

Jol.) 1.'illtCr.
Levee. CAHiO, ILLS.

HiOKKSSTOS.U. C.!tD.

QEOKOE IIAUKISON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON.
Special attention paid t" the llnmeopathlc Ire at--

in of dlsuuses, and diuoua of wumcu
ami rhi;lr n.

K K On 11 h ftrct't, oppctitc tlie Toi-t- .

o.T.ce, Liliro, 111.

I) . J. E. STRONG,

llotnceopathist,
129 Counnereial Ave, Cairo, 111. -

VATOlt, KLKCTKO-VAPO- Nn MEDICATED

JIATIIsJ
Rdinlniftervd dally.

A lady In attuiidaiKO.

CONSULTATION FREE.

QU. V. C, .TCCJfLYN,

DENTIST.
Oi't-'li'- Kighth Stri-it- , ii sr (Vitnti err.la! ATi-no-

Qli. K. Vv. WHITLOCK,

i)jntal Surgoon.
Ornci No. 13(1 Commercial Avon tie, between

iCbM'j and Nli.Hi Mtreeta


